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7.2.1 Describe any two best practices (as per NAAC format given on its website) 

BEST PRACTICE 

1. ENHANCING COMMUNICATION SKILLS FOR STUDENT TEACHERS AT 

INDHIRA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

2. LEADERSHIP BRIGADE PROGRAMME FOR B.ED and M.ED STUDENTS  

3. INFRASTRUCTURE WITH CLEAN AND GREEN ENVIRONMENT 

4. THE ERADICATION OF SOCIAL EVIL BY NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME (NSS) 

 

  BEST PRACTICE -1 

 Enhancing Communication Skills for Student Teachers at Indhira College of Education 

  Objectives: 

  1. Develop proficient verbal and non-verbal communication skills among student teachers. 

2. Improve active listening capabilities to enhance comprehension and responsiveness in 

educational settings. 

3. Foster empathy and sensitivity in communication, especially when engaging with students, 

colleagues, and parents. 

4. Ensure clarity and coherence in expressing ideas and instructions during teaching sessions. 

5. Instill confidence in communication, enabling student teachers to articulate thoughts and 

opinions convincingly. 

Context: 

Indhira College of Education acknowledges the fundamental importance of effective 

communication in the teaching profession. Communication skills are crucial not only for 

delivering instructions but also for building rapport with students, collaborating with colleagues, 

and engaging with parents. Given the diverse communication scenarios encountered in 

educational settings, honing communication skills is vital for student teachers to excel as 

educators. 

 

 

 

 

 



Practices: 

1. Communication Workshops: Organize workshops that focus on various communication 

aspects like verbal communication, non-verbal cues, active listening, and empathy. These 

workshops may include role-playing exercises, group discussions, and real-life scenarios to 

simulate teaching environments. 

2. Peer Feedback Sessions: Implement peer feedback sessions where student teachers observe 

and provide constructive feedback on each other's communication skills, fostering self-awareness 

and continuous improvement. 

3. Communication Skill Assessments: Conduct regular assessments to evaluate student teachers' 

communication skills through presentations, debates, and classroom observations, identifying 

areas for development. 

4. Mentorship Programs: Pair student teachers with experienced mentors who offer guidance 

and support in improving communication skills, providing personalized feedback and sharing best 

practices. 

5. Reflective Practices: Encourage student teachers to engage in reflective practices to assess 

communication interactions and identify growth areas using reflective journals, self-assessment 

tools, and guided reflections. 

6. Integration into Curriculum: Integrate communication skill development into the college 

curriculum across subjects and teaching methodologies, incorporating activities and assignments 

that necessitate effective communication. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



BEST PRACTICE -2 

  Leadership Brigade Programme for B.Ed and M.Ed students. 

 Objectives: 

 1. Develop leadership skills among B.Ed and M.Ed students to prepare them for future 

educational leadership roles. 

2. Foster digital literacy and proficiency among students to adapt to the evolving educational 

landscape. 

3. Enhance collaboration and teamwork abilities among participants to effectively work in digital 

environments. 

4. Empower students to utilize digital tools and platforms for innovative teaching and learning 

practices. 

5. Cultivate a sense of responsibility and initiative in leveraging technology for educational 

improvement and community engagement. 

Context: 

In the modern educational landscape, integrating technology and leadership skills is essential for 

preparing educators to meet the demands of 21st-century learning environments. Recognizing 

this, the Leadership Digital Brigade Programme at our institution aims to equip B.Ed and M.Ed 

students with the necessary leadership and digital competencies to excel in their future roles as 

educators and educational leaders. 

 

Practices: 

1. Leadership Workshops: Conduct workshops focused on leadership development covering 

topics such as effective communication, decision-making, conflict resolution, and strategic 

planning, including interactive sessions, case studies, and guest lectures from educational 

leaders. 

2. Digital Literacy Training: Provide comprehensive training on digital literacy, including the 

use of educational software, online collaboration tools, learning management systems, and digital 

content creation platforms, through hands-on workshops and tutorials. 

 

 

 



3. Project-Based Learning: Implement project-based learning initiatives where students 

collaborate in teams to design and implement educational projects using digital technologies to 

address real-world educational challenges. 

 

4. Leadership Challenges: Organize leadership challenges or competitions where students apply 

leadership and digital skills to address specific educational issues or opportunities, fostering 

creativity, critical thinking, and problem-solving while gaining practical leadership experience. 

 

5. Mentorship Program: Pair students with experienced mentors who provide guidance and 

support in developing leadership and digital competencies, offering personalized advice and 

facilitating networking opportunities within the education sector. 

 

6. Community Engagement Initiatives: Engage students in community outreach projects where 

they apply leadership and digital skills to benefit local schools, educational organizations, or 

community groups, promoting social responsibility and civic engagement while gaining hands-on 

experience in educational leadership. 

 

Through the Leadership Digital Brigade Programme, our institution aims to empower B.Ed and 

M.Ed students to become future-ready educators proficient in both leadership and digital 

competencies, capable of driving positive change in educational settings and beyond. 

 

BEST PRACTICES -3 INFRASTRUCTURE WITH CLEAN AND GREEN 

ENVIRONMENT 

Objectives: 

1. Sustainable Energy Implementation: Integrate renewable energy sources such as solar panels and 

wind turbines to power the college facilities, reducing reliance on non-renewable energy and minimizing 

carbon footprint. 

2. Waste Management System: Establish a comprehensive waste management system to promote 

recycling, composting, and proper disposal of waste materials, aiming to reduce landfill waste and pollution. 

 

 

 



3. Green Transportation Initiatives: Encourage the use of eco-friendly transportation options such as 

bicycles, electric vehicles, and carpooling among students and staff, reducing emissions from conventional 

vehicles. 

4. Green Infrastructure Development: Incorporate green spaces, rain gardens, and sustainable landscaping 

practices to enhance biodiversity, improve air quality, and mitigate urban heat island effects 

 

5.Environmental Education and Awareness: Integrate environmental sustainability into the curriculum 

and organize awareness campaigns, workshops, and seminars to foster a culture of environmental 

stewardship among students, faculty, and staff. 

 

Context: 

Indhira College of Education recognizes the pressing need to address environmental challenges and embrace 

sustainability principles in its operations. With increasing concerns about climate change, resource 

depletion, and environmental degradation, the college aims to lead by example and create a conducive 

environment for learning and living that aligns with principles of sustainability. 

 

1. Reduction in Carbon Footprint: Regular monitoring of energy consumption and carbon emissions 

should demonstrate a significant reduction due to the implementation of renewable energy sources and 

energy-efficient practices. 

 

2. Improvement in Waste Management Metrics: Data on waste diversion rates, landfill reduction, and 

recycling volumes will indicate the effectiveness of the waste management system implemented within the 

college premises. 

 

3. Increased Adoption of Green Transportation: Surveys and feedback from students and staff regarding 

their transportation choices will reflect an increased preference for eco-friendly options, showcasing the 

success of green transportation initiatives. 

 

4.Enhanced Green Infrastructure: Observable improvements in the biodiversity, air quality, and overall 

aesthetics of the college campus will serve as evidence of successful green infrastructure development. 

 

 

 

 



5. Positive Shift in Environmental Awareness: Increased participation in environmental education 

programs, higher levels of engagement in sustainability initiatives, and behavioral changes towards 

more eco-friendly practices among the college community will signify the success of efforts to 

raise environmental awareness. 

 

Evidence of Success: 

Evidence of success in implementing sustainability initiatives at Indhira College of Education would 

manifest in several tangible outcomes. Firstly, a reduction in the college's carbon footprint, evidenced 

through regular monitoring of energy consumption and carbon emissions, would demonstrate the 

effectiveness of integrating renewable energy sources and energy-efficient practices. Additionally, 

improvements in waste management metrics, such as increased waste diversion rates and reduced landfill 

waste, would signify the success of the comprehensive waste management system implemented on campus. 

Furthermore, the adoption of green transportation options among students and staff, as indicated by surveys 

and feedback, would showcase the success of initiatives promoting eco-friendly transportation. Observable 

enhancements in the biodiversity, air quality, and aesthetics of the college campus resulting from green 

infrastructure development efforts would further reinforce the positive impact of sustainability initiatives. 

Lastly, a noticeable shift in environmental awareness and behavior among the college community, 

characterized by increased participation in environmental education programs and engagement in eco-

friendly practices, would signify the success of efforts to foster a culture of environmental stewardship. 

Regular audits, surveys, and feedback mechanisms would serve as ongoing tools to assess progress and 

ensure continuous improvement in achieving the college's commitment to a clean and green environment. 

 

BEST PRACTICE -4 

THE ERADICATION OF SOCIAL EVIL BY NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME (NSS) 

Objectives: 

1. Awareness and Education: Increase awareness among students about various social evils prevalent in 

society through workshops, seminars, and awareness campaigns. 

 

2. Community Engagement: Engage students in activities that directly address social issues, such as 

organizing cleanliness drives, blood donation camps, and literacy programs. 

 

 

 

 



 

3. Empowerment: Empower students with the necessary skills and knowledge to become agents of change 

in their communities by providing training in leadership, communication, and problem-solving. 

 

4. Collaboration: Collaborate with local NGOs, government agencies, and community leaders to 

implement sustainable solutions to social problems. 

 

5. Evaluation and Reflection: Regularly evaluate the impact of NSS activities on eradicating social evils 

and encourage reflection among students to understand the root causes and develop effective strategies. 

 

Context: 

Indhira College of Education recognizes the importance of addressing social issues that plague 

society and believes in the transformative power of education and community service. With the National 

Service Scheme (NSS) as a platform, the college aims to instill values of social responsibility and empathy 

among its students and contribute positively to the community. 

 

Evidence of Success: Observing behavioral changes among students, such as increased empathy, sense of 

responsibility, and willingness to actively contribute to society, serves as a significant indicator of the 

success of National Service Scheme (NSS) initiatives in fostering social consciousness. These changes 

demonstrate the impact of NSS activities in instilling values of community service and civic engagement 

among participants. 

 

Regular reports, surveys, and case studies documenting the progress and outcomes of NSS activities provide 

concrete evidence of success. Through these assessments, the college can gauge the effectiveness of its NSS 

programs in addressing social issues and improving the well-being of the surrounding communities. 

Additionally, these findings inform future initiatives aimed at eradicating social evils and promoting 

sustainable development in both Indhira College of Education and its neighboring areas. 

 

 

 

 


